
THE BUSH TO THE YUKON.WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAT. THE POLITE ITALIANS.I

riprcaec, th City of
At this lime last year the warehonaei Beware

0! the Me.
at The Dalles, Heppner, Pendleton, La
Graode, Baker City and other point in

Eastern Oregon
State Normal School,

Weston, Oregon.
Eastern Oregon were bursting with
tacks of wool. Millions of ponnds were
stored away and ooold not be sold for

Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo., ONLY STATE SCHOOL IN
EASTERN OREGONwrites: "For six years I have Deen

enffprpr from a scrofulous affection of

A Foraer HeppaerlK OepleU Lit oa the
Alankaa Frontier ia a Manner that Will
Imprem those wbo Hit Klondike Blood

in Tneir yea. .

Dyba, Alaska, Aug. 16, 1897.

Editor Qszette: The people are pour-

ing in at the rate of 3 or 4 hundred a
day, some going by the Dyea trail and
some by the 8kagway trail. The Dyea
trail is a bard rough mountain trail, and
no person can conceive the hardships
to encounter without having made a
trip over. The white men and Indians
pack everything on their backs, averag-
ing about 100 pounds to the man, makiog
the round trip in three days, for which
they are paid at the rate of 30c per
pound. This paokiog used to be done
for 12 to 15 cents but the rash has sent
it up aud it is not at the top mark yet.
The Skagway trail is not open at pres

Located on the O. B. & N. Railway
midway between Pendleton and
Walla Walla. Students admitted at
all times of the year.

1$ fAUQUTt

CltUewa.
If I wished to teach aa awkward

child, youth or girl good manners by
example, I should send him or her to
Florence, says a writer. There may be

persona there, but I never
saw one. Poor people behave with the
suave dignity which used in Englan''
to stamp the lady or gentleman. Mob
persons are brainy, but cleverness i
not eager to shine. It is very subduei.
and more oily than corrosive. The
charm of Florence steals on one like the
wit of its clever inhabitants. The
senses are soothed in all directions by
harmonious manners and objects.
Architects understood1 chiaroscuro not
less than the great painters and eculp-tor- s.

One never wearies of the streets
and public buildings; their aspects con-
stantly and strongly vary, according to
the course of the sun. Lights and
shades at ten in tie forenoon are whol

the glands of my neck, and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement After six
months' constant treatment here, my

MRGO

enough to pay the grower what it ooet
him in the warehouse. The oontraat
this year is marked. Already the balk
of the crop has been sold at about twioe
the price offered a year ago, and been
shipped out of the state. This activity
of movement, coming so closely upon
the heels of the nnpreoedentedly large
importations of wool made before the
Dingley bill went into effect, has been a
surprise even to those best posted on
the wool and woolen trade, and shows
that oonditioDs are much better than

nhvsician urged me to submit to a re
First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.moval of the gland. At this critical mo-

ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, I be-

gan its use. Before I had nsed one bot
Vooal and Instrumental Musio taught
by oompetent instructors. A gradu-
ate of the Boston Conservatory has
charge of the instrumentaltle tne enlargement oegau uioay,

and now it is entirely gone, though I am
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery

was hoped for so soon after the passage
of the bill. Oar woolgrowers, ever alert ent bat may be opeo any day now, es IMt Ladies' Boarding Hallly different from what they will be at

four in the afternoon. The Florentinethere are about 1600 men at work on itto improve the industry when a future
tor it is promised, have again begun the Horses are used on the trail but two or women have interesting, though not

and saved over $150.
This experience is like that of all who

suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either

importation of blood stook for the
of their flocks. Oregon meriWheat has increased 50 per three trips settles each horse. About

two thousand people are now on this
Is thoroughly equipped and offers ex-

cellent accommodations at reasonable
rates. Send for oatalogae.

beautiful, faces. But one has only to
walk into the market to see country
girls who would have done for models
of Raphael's Virgin-mother- s. One is

fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is tne oniycent in value in the past year,
and silver has fallen 25 per cent.

nos are already of a very high grade,
and large bands of sheep, as well as

trail, having bean sent in by boomers of

the trail, and it is safe to say. that ly; it gets at tne root oi
Addsess M. G. ROYAL, President of Faculty or P. A. WORTHINGthe disease and forces it out perma- -

breeding rams and ewes, have been par ninety five per cent will not see theMr. Bryan, give an account of TON, Secretary Board of Regents, Weston, Or. )
struck in the galleries with the nice
judgment with which the pictures are
hung. What more lofty in sentiment
than the tomb of Lorenzo de Medici?

sntly.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)Yukon river this year, for the crowdyourself.

A Real Blood Remedywill most sorely oboke the path and
everything will be chaos. Oa both
trails people are turning baok for they

Loftiness is an attribute of FlorenceUnless silver stops its down J. J. ROBERTSFRANK ROGERSarchitecture, palatial or domestic. The n Wood remedv for real blood troubles;
ward course, that party of patriots doors of private houses might pass in it cures the most obstinate cases ofrealize that they have undertaken more

Rrrnfula. Eczema. Cancer. Rheumatism,England for portals. One feels them towho recently sailed for Japan to
etc., which other blood remebe great facts in their way, Rogers & Roberts,

Contractors and Builders.

obtain arguments in favor of the

chased bere annually for a number of
years for improvement of the nooks of
the Rocky mo ud tain region and the
great plains extending eastward to the
Mississippi, while Oregon wool is rated
very high in the market, yet growers are
now enoouraged to raise even the pres-

ent high standard, in view of the prom-

ising future for the industry. Ore-goDi-

The anion deokhsnds and firemen on
nearly all boats plying on the Colony
bia and its tributaries have struck, de.

Talking of harmonious things re dies fail to touch. S.S.Js. geis at me
root of the disease and forces it out per
manent! v. Valuable books willminds me of the Boboli Gardens. Is

there a spot in England, the land of
white metal will scarcely be able
to present much encouragement

stately and lovely seats, that at all ap be sent free
to any address
by the Swift Plans and Estimates Given on snort Notice.proaches them? In'situation, and tranto the cause in time for the autum

nal election of 1897. quil, generous loveliness, I can only Specinc Co., At-

lanta, Ga.
All Kinds of Repair Work Done--

think of one the duke of Northumber-
land's terraced gardens at his place
in Surrey. The Boboli Eden, where the

than they oould accomplish. OatQla
consisting of food, tools, clothing, etc.,
are being sold from ten to twenty-fiv-

oents on the dollar. I saw one outfit
that cost SC00 sell for $25. Money is
very plentiful bere and everybody knows
bow to obarge. Some people seem to
thibk tbey ought to bs paid for answer-
ing a questiou. I cannot possibly giye
an idea of what these two trails are like,
for they beggar description oan only
likeo them to a gigantic ant-hil-

For the information of my old friends
in Heppner 1 would say, Do not start
for the Yukon Ibis year but be here iu
March and go in on the ice, for it is tie
quickest, safest and cheapest. Do not
go without 9700 to $1000, or its

Prof. Andree, the explorer, has maoding that their wages be increased The Flour tbat Hakes the Best Bread.
prince and princess of Naples still court OFFICE HOURS-D- ay and Night. Leave your orders "Any Old.from $35, the present wages to $40 The soft, fine white flour will not giveseclusion, has the advantage over theper month. Aotelope Herald. Place" and Rog. or Jim will cet 'em. o o o o o o oss large an amount of muscle, bone or

nerve-makin- food as the whole wheat
Surrey paradise of being under a re-
vealing sky. Every shade of greenery,

TYRANNY OF "THE FOUR HUNDRED." every floral hue is well brought out. flour, which constitutes in Itself a com

plete In selecting flour

not sent out another of his carrier
pigeons lately.. He may have
found the pole and took up a
homestead claim on it, but why

doesn't he send back one of his
pigeons and tell us about it? Per-

haps the cold weather caused the
birds to take refuge in Andree' s
stomach.

One Must Conform to Their Standard or OOTS AND SHOESchoose that whiob is dark in oolor and
One sees the faultless texture of statues
and fountains mellowed by time. In
to strong a light a well-order- design
is required, and one has it. The marbles

Remain Oatxide Society. B"We may, if we ohooae, sneer at snob
free from bran. The beet bread flours
in the market are of a yellowisb-wbit- e

tinge, rather granulated, and do not

THE PLACE TO GET THEM IS AT

M. WCHTBNTHAIv'Sare the climax. They are to the hortibery and eooff at scooial atrugglers,"
cultural beauties aa brilliants to theequivalent in outfit and money, for

every turn made costs money. TJndtr easily pack. They mke a strong andlacetand satin of a fine woman's dress. He has anything In this line that you may desire and you can depend on It you get a
elastic dough. Though not whole wheatthe present condition of the two trails,

writes Elizabeth Bieland In the Septem-
ber Ladies' Home Journal," but when a
man is ambitious or a woman is proud
be or she desires to seoure for himself
or herself, and for their children, the

fuoa article wnen aim guarantees 11.

SHOltS IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.floors tbey are decidedly the best of the
Florence is not what it was in th

grand ducal days. Still, it retains the
airof a capita) with a longand illustrious
history. The ladies' dresses are only

by all means go by the Dyea trail, oa it
is twelve to fifteen miles the shortest, white brands. After selecting the floor

Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing Specialty 1

the next important thing is to have aaud 2500 to 3000 people have gone over
it since last February, while as yet Iprivilege of belog reoeived as an equal good, strong, sweet and pure Teast.

provincial when measured, by the Paris
standard, to which Italian women above
the peasant class generally submit

everywhere. And however much one

"The cause of the present boom

in the West," says President Mc-Einle- y,

is undoubtedly due in a
great measure to the large crops
Bnd high prices cauBed by the
failure of crops in other countries.

have not seen a man wbo has taken a The oompressed oakes are good and con
load over the Skagway. The Skagway
trail bos been a real estate boom but

more's the pity Paris fashions only
suit French women, unless applied by

venient, and will do the work much
more qaiokly than ten times the amount
of home-mad- e or baker's yeast. When N

may rail, the fact remains that wealth
aud fashion do set, and have always set,
the standard in eooial life, and that it
one wishes a free admission everywhere
one must oonform one's self to that

may eventually be made a good trail, j French hairdressers and femmes de

It is not a trail now. chambre. An. English or j. GermanBut the fact that prosperity has setting bread to rise stand your bread- -
t .o . u.f iht -- ,,!. inn. mder a raria bat. or bonnet ia atset in in the East cannot be ac w I a ,1: l : v. t.- --

pan in another of warm water ; cover the
two so tbat the moisture will pass overtandard. A great many people who nuiciKimi uuMu.BuukifCf 11 l lie ixaii um25 th to a friend, Mr. Heron, that con h York Wily Tribunecounted for in any other way than not been first dressed by a Frenchre not what is known as 'in society.' the top of the doagb at an even temperfirmed the reports from Klondike, tbut artiirte capUlalro. He places the tat.by the wise policy of the republi are fond of pointing out with trium ature of seventy-fiv- e degrees Fahrenheit,they were packing gold dust on horses through the medium of the hair, inphant ranoorousnesa tbnt 'The Fourcan party io restoring a protec Mrs. S. T. Borer in September Ladies'and that there are now over two million I harmonious relation with the face.

Hundred' are no more cultured, inteltive tariff. dollora woith of dust waiting to oomel fancy these French coiffeurs ore not Home Journal. FORlectual, wealthy or witty than many on the boat. much employed by Italian ladies. Lon-
whom they refuse to admit to assncia I.. tha m.n .U mnnnwA. i. UOn TTUth.

The governor of Alaska has tion with them in their pleasures, and untold wealth, but be very sure and FUR IN COLD STORAGE. KloocKthese resentful folk demand in bittercalled attention yearly to the in oonsider what you have to contend with
amazement why any one admits their V.pfnr mn tnrl . Ana Joxu. tnmmtr Attacks of Moths Prcyestcreasing traffic in liquors in the

m i T i a Cure sick headache, bad Haawfcr Rlrlertlo.
In an article read before the National

pretensions, or struggles for their roog
nition. The answer la not far to seek.territory. under the law, no

Farmers and Vliiaaers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Dauahters,
FOR

fll the Family.

JUKY i.iat. taste In the mouth, coated I I
tongue, gas in the stomach, IIIWarehousemen's association at Bostonliquors, malt or vinous, can be ira A man may have all the inlelleolual dUtrea and IndlgMtlon. loThe following is the list of iurora for lately by Prof. Howard, a government not weaken, but hve tonic effsct. 2S cents.portod, manufactured or sold thorp attributes, and yel not to be of sufficient Th only rilli to Uk with Hood'i Suupurllla.the next regular term of circuit oonrt entomologist, the subject of the preser

importance to be admitted to the orsave by special permit, allowing vation of fura by cold storage waswhiob begins next Monday morning,
treated, and public attention was calledobestra of toolety, and the ronsioians

may say, 'We admit that you are good NOTICE OF INTENTION.September 6:for their use for modicinal
mechanical or sciontiGo pur to tliU, one of the latest novel usee of

Ed Holland, Lexington, farmer. artificial refrigeration. In a cold stop- -and clever, but you can't play the I AND OFFICB AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
H. W. Meadows, Heppner, blacksmith. I J Auk 2H. IW.17. Notice li hereby liven that I VU.'H, iU T:.1 4!.l : fptlt? frrTTTTVTTiposos. Despite this regulation age room the temperature can beraisedviolin, and vou can't become a member the followli.K-name- aettler hu filed notice of 11 im iuo uiunii ul mo 1 irtiucuuu ciiuuiiiku iun uwuunjior lowered at will. In some of thethere are now in Alaska five of oar orchestra.' MtffiSmWSJSl recognizes the fact that the American people are now anxious to give

8w!$''Hwmt' their tinQe 40 bome and bneiness interebts. To meet this condition,"Now the 'swell,' as he is commonly rooms, for instance, where it ia desired
to keep poultry for any length of time,breweries in operation and 112

other places where liquors are formed, is the man who is an artist In
TKl'M AN B. RICHARDSON.the temeTature ia kept at the zero

point. With the improved systems, thesold.
living: he may have rjeither moral ideas
nor standards, nor be overburdened

politics will have far less space and prominence, until another State or
National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for
which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception to the present

rooms are free from dompnese, and for
Hd. K. No. M01 tor the NWfc Sec. V Tp 1 8 R
24 K W M.

He names the following wltnemiei to prove
hl rrnMi'iM'B uixm and cultivationthis mmon can t utilized for an almostwith brains, but lie knows how to live
o( mid Inn. 1, viz: Tlininu It. uraham, Andrewunli 111 itHl number of purpowa. In then ITU Jiiexicnu Hollars worm as fur as the ceremonies of life go,'liril day, and won its greatest victories.Petlemon. ixitli of orxMi'licfry, Oreiron, Hyl
vkiiiii Wright and Andrew Wright, both oflinntly, gaily, iinpoHingly, and he ooonly 40 coiits, tlio laboring pool Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent,

cnc of furs, the tenii'rature of the
room, if kept at 30 degree, would make
It imiiossilile for any of the inaeet

K K ri t Mile, urcKon,
JA9. T. MOORE,liM'ts around him others who have Hi

John Woodward, " farmer.
JelT Evans, Lexington, farmer.
J. M. Kees, lone, farmer.
James O. Hart, Heppner, farmer.
Hairy Jones, Lena, stookrniser.
Harry Warren, Heppner, merchant.
E l. It. Bishop, " banker.
J. II. Filkius, Donylas, farmer.
Herbert Olilen, Iinn, farmer.
M. J. IVvin, Uepi.ner, "
.1. M. linger, - "
W. T. Omphell, Lexington, farmer.
Albert Dunlin, Heppner, farmer,
(leo. Harrington, " "
J. II. KdwArdrt, (lntry, "
()itcr Mitchell, lone, "
J.IHKpIl Maitoi), " "
John I . Kirk, Malleoli, "

lVtr Hauertifliii1, Cecil, 14

to make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE ly a575-- .
of Unit country, whoso wagon nro
nominally ono-lm- lf tliitwngoH in tlio mine talent, ami tgitlur they biicoi ei!

wliirh get into and destroy thia kind of
in forming a sort of orchestra of soniily Notice of Hearing of Final Account.gixxl.s, to live. Kvery housewife knowsUnitod NtiitcH, nro in hard linos. National Family Newspaper,all of (In. in playiug in tune and in lime

The recent full iti silver and di IN THE cnfNTY COfRT FOR MORROWwith one Hiiolhrr, ami making a miigni
tlutt moth do not breed in the winter
time, anjl camphor bulls and inmvt-de-M- ,

my Inn powder are nuule use of only !eiHw"i!iC"e,"redelai?i,h m,u''o' MBt0re8t'n6 instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each membert
theici'tit harmony of ceremony and boimapronation of tint Mexican dollar

Sol In- - In hvruhy kIm-i- i that l'etir Baiiern- -in Hie Miimiirr month.Uiti'rooiirHP. An. I whi'Q a permm comehas mused great Huflorin to tlio Mi ihI, lie exi'i utiir of the lnt will and liiit-iiii-i- it

of Win. Cea ll, ili-- i 'd. has lili-- hla HnalAlready there in one large w rehousealong who iimiHlH iiion joining tin
rliiHH of pooin who wore but poor In New York where fura are sentorihcetra they am gtiitrnlly pitreninly ssKSSHS Wg lornlsti "Ttie Gazette" and Y. Weekly

eutltU-- aald ttiml arcmint will rmne on
to In- - Ht.uol throiiL'li theunimer. It Isly paid v. lien tlio dollar wan mm ru. In in tin Ir fi finiil, ao.l chunk tunc

fur ami nil the Jud day ofenmity, or elan Ihry Iixleti to the inatrnuioro valuable than it in at prcHen
Mil 1 ..v . !'.., at in o riiM-- a. m.. the i .lay TriDiioG one year lor $3.00.I', It. Millie, 1'ine C'llv, slookrnifer.men I tiu I'liiys and 11 in) it wi played of ttie N..vintlMr of antd court, at thelinn depreciation ratntcrt n line Frank Lun.lell, Pry Fork, farmer. ho.iae In Mnrri.w count V. elateand sn tiike lum into their tntml, anin the priccH of all com mod it Wro, lfciugla, Tine City, tickraiiier. ,.l int or aalil time any

lnl.'r,'lM In Mid may aplx-a- r and tile hla
CAMII

Addreu all Orders to
ohiih still morn amn.ineiit mi I envy t

I? ADVANCIC.
THE GAZETTE.that tho laborer thero must buy f. In arllliiK, ti.Mld u.uiint and run

t the Mine.
I'ETFR BAl fKNKIKMV

W- R. Muiigers, Eight Mile, farmer.
K. W. Iltiea, lciner, merchant.
I. It. ,eHtlir, Iiry, fnrmer.

a nimt natisfiwtory met hod, for the furs
are kept free from the odor of camphor
and oilier drug and jwiwd-r- , the
aiiM'll of which i ilutiigrevable to many
pji-Mit- Woolens and all other line of
goods which are ulje-- t to dwt ruction
by Iiimn-- ciui Iw preserved In this w ay.
( lMoolair enmly iniinufiu-tutT- me a
mid fttomire room in which their ean-rii- e

are kept, nud the coiiiliei are
innde in a room cool that
melting cannot r'1nrd the prxx"" of
man 11 fact u iv. In tlii way the output
of the r.iinlv nlaiit in Inrirclv incrwuuM.

but tlio laborer's wages thomsolv
aro tho last tliingH mo nflcctod.

Kni ntiif nl the laat will and titllmeiil ol Win
I'eiil,
Imi.-- . Ana. il, l7. 71 a.M. II. Senniigen, ry Fork, Urmr.

the olliors who have been denied
And that ia the whole answer

In IIih eoiinmlruui Mr. It weeint over.
Mr. A know liow to play the toeinl
iiiolriiiiiiiit ami Mr. II don mil, and
utile ahe leitrii In piny it ahe mill
Hlny forever oiiIhi.Ih of aopiety Ihnl
aoeiely win. h spell itm-l- villi a rapi
Ini 8."

sr.v.vovs.'I'll AT tlio cumIoiiih collectioi
IM Unlierty, I xitiglun, Kiok mi h r.
J ilin Flder, llepimer, "
IV A. lUunlloii, Mli"n, farmer. rTAISsince tho new tariff law went int I N THK ClltrflT (ill it T 'K TH K HTA1K

I nf iir, ,.11. for Morr.m t'oiinty.
I f aeffect havo been very light in, i Arrive I. HM,,B,r. fai.,'rie. n flnrrie. chemical

courne, explained by tho fact tha Mr. l. W. riielpa, of Tim IW.U. who ..rUs ami a large lineof a

W. f loft. II K kh.ral.l
and I'M! M. Im liati. the
r,Mir-- ,'l
ete . I'lalntllla,

ta
S kamtm and Mary taniUi,

IVtiMidaula.

tho i m k u t ith had crowded int lino Iwiiimie. I'lvnremiiian Kiha' la . V titeiamsisa-i,-- . c Ioi.are coming to um the cold storage room.
N. Y. Tribune.pHttn.-- r eiiii-e- ) IIim iiirluri of f. It

Ilie Uri-gn- l.mue Ijim.

Ilnre ia ()rik-iiii'- Kue U in a nuttlio country nil tlio forviiMi iood
To N . ivaiitiM. an-- Mary lUm!.,l,)in, ln ha fitir lo Ma hwI of 1I11I1

1 II llil1 Unix' of llu- Mrtlt- - ,l 'in it
!..vrl.r t., ,i..r a;('! i r l,at I 'Wliaile e"niitil-l'ine- f at J'll-e-u- ,

pinhil l,i.. niAti t ti.il In tl.f alHi.l ....Itl.rl
Ralaa4 ( 4a'a Mkrr-I-I.-

The l.tle MfT. INvhm, hijUiop f Moti

In ul. hi a thorough tioul. l'urjn
rn,e Uv at thu tahln of U jrovertior- -

4 CH; -?0r'Al'ki, irnvi tl iii lli ipm r tin m rn

aliell. liiiiue an I fl li can I kilh'J only
iliinnil Hie f.illowin ai'aann: (Iroiiae,
Molitfulian t'lirnaanla an I uil, Hi diiu i

her I, to Iveciiil.er I. I'f ad ! rhiokrim.

ti ,.r ! I. .,- - il ki t. tl(, ..( ...
lil'.O. .1 , mi't. I., n II

M..11U). Hip. .11, In) of . i.t. inl.i-f- . !infc', llr I lielos la iiuile tin did.' iiiit'U
le n il pnurn.l of the iloiuiniou, he init .1 n. y atil will li eir.lia'! w. n I II 5, mi tnt! m 1,1 al-a- an-- l a'i it, for

nl tli. r,'.,f ' ., ,.',(-- . ' m V to tlira..., , ,. ,N.i..i.rr 1. l!,l .lu.k. an I , .... the rour of ,vrrAtion to "Krawr 11, Bra" n... In tl
.:ai-,l- t..ii ..t ii.:k- , ,t and .1,-- . rn-ler rowia, Ni'1'lemln.r I t M.I.-I- , IV inoth.-r- l. M,lllUlllw . f , flU, our u..Ml r." Tnu.oc )our
. it- ion f t'"' '! "t o ' t thIiaI, then, isP.r. n.,,iHii. al.e,,,,, et,.., A.ii.at I ,. . ...... ... Lri.ka iu th K'nior "I tn. fwt.' ol rinl r aniot.i.

ItomjiiiT I.I.I-- '' IM. n nl fill ll.111 1.111.1 t oil?" Thn huihop aiiiilmirIWrmLir I. KUInir.r lii.l, or inrta 1,,., .1 ...i.i t.. i,..i.

which they could grt in under the
low tariff rate of the WiIhoii law-prio- r

to the enactment of the pro-

tective meanuro now upon the
Matute book. Not only did they
Kcour tho world for foreign inaun-factiire-

but they raiiHNcLed the
ln. led warchouNCH, taking out the
1 hi. I k on everything iinui which
the new law iucrcaHcd the ruten t.f

duty. Thin itt fhowu by t ho re-ce- nt

official figure given tho pul-li- c

at YVhxhiiicJon, which hIiov.,
that only sl.lNHl.tH) woilh of

tt.fn.--- . I, ,.,!! ft.,. ,l bik! ,li.l. ,r.-n- . to.
,.f II, i. nl. an.t for ,ln nii f,,rr'l,4ii' a rrrllnof raf.-a-- a only 11 r Jnbilr.l. Ki Im j f-c-. en" nti.l aHft.l m Ins lrnieg M.v liniro.l Um h.MiUUr uiU rjliel. I J) MCk W

idle,l f 14 an la i.r.il,iliit.l I .- -i I'lane t W tmdt o 1 1 'i ' r . In lirutUer "I'lir luttlkr-tn-lnw.- ' 9m.irU'fc,-- . .rn.!.-- . p,r.l.it and ,1.si,-r..- t I.t
'i 1.1 Nti,r''t i ii Ii.i:,,., ,t.a. nli A
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